Welcome to the new digital-only announcement of the University of Washington Laboratory Medicine News Flash!
As of July 1, 2014, the News Flash will no longer be distributed by print, but will be available by email announcement, as well as our continued LabMed website posting. This is the printable PDF version accessible on our website. Individual online test catalog entries may be viewed by entering the orderable code into the LabMed Online Test Catalog, at website http://menu.labmed.washington.edu/oltg. Prices listed below are for clients outside the UW Medicine system. Please contact Reference Lab Services for additional test price inquires. Reference Range details will be viewable upon clicking the individual test component on the orderable Online Test Catalog web page.

Fee Schedule at Reference Lab Services: **800-713-9198.**

**New Tests available July 1, 2014**

- **Bullous Pemphigoid Anti BP180, BP230:** RBP12G  
  CPT: 83516X2, Price: $127.20
- **Calrecticulin Exon 9 Mutation:** CALR  
  CPT: 81479, Price: $213.00
- **Hepatitis C Virus FibroSURE:** RHCFIB  
  CPT: 82172, 82247, 82977, 83010, 83883, 84460  
  Price: $268.30
- **Histoplasma Antigen, Urine:** RHSTOU  
  CPT: 87385, Price: $124.00
- **Inhibin A:** RINAG  
  CPT: 86336, Price: $56.16
- **Inhibin B:** RINBG  
  CPT: 83520, Price: $113.00
- **Prenatal Panel, UWNC Clinics:** PNUWP3  
  CPT: 85014, 86780, 87340, 86762  
  Price: $101.42
  Order w/PREN; Replaces PNUWP2
- **Prenatal Testing:** PREN  
  CPT: 86850, 86900, 86901  
  Price: $109.99
  Replaces RPRE
- **Trichomonas Nucleic Acid Detection:** TRICAD  
  CPT: 87661, Price: $60.32

**Test Updates effective July 1, 2014**

- **AFB Direct Test (WAPHL):** PHAFB  
  Name, Order Code; Replaces AFBMTD
- **Coccidioides Antibodies, CF:** ROCOCG  
  Price: $59.00
- **Coccidioides Antibody, Immunodiffusion:** ROCOCIG  
  (and CF Titer, if indicated)  
  Price: $51.00 (Titer: $59.00)
- **CSF Specific Transferrin, Fluid:** FCSTG  
  Specimen Collection
- **Histoplasma Antigen Immunoassay:** RHISTO  
  Specimen Collection, Price: $124.00
Discontinued Tests effective July 1, 2014

- Hydroxyproline: RHYP  
  No longer orderable as single test;  
  See RAA

- NMR Lipoprotein: RNMRL  
  No longer available;  
  Recommend Lipid Panel: LIPID

- Prenatal Panel, UWPN Clinics: PNUWP2  
  Replaced by PNUWP3 and PREN

- PSBC Prenatal Profile: RPRE  
  Replaced by PREN

- Tuberculosis Amplified Direct Test: AFBMTD  
  Name and Order Code;  
  Replaced by PHAFB